Inhibition of ocular angiogenesis by an adenovirus carrying the human von Hippel-Lindau tumor-suppressor gene in vivo.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of the von Hippel-Lindau (VHL) protein on VEGF gene expression in vitro and to determine whether adenovirus-mediated VHL intraocular gene transfer inhibits the development of angiogenesis in a monkey model of multiple branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO). A recombinant adenovirus vector adVHL was constructed to deliver the human VHL gene. Total RNA prepared from various kinds of cells transduced with adLacZ (control) or adVHL under normoxic or hypoxic conditions was subjected to Northern blot analyses. Either adLacZ or adVHL was delivered by preretinal injection in monkeys. The effects of adLacZ or adVHL on ocular neovascularization in laser-induced multiple BRVO was evaluated in color photographs and with fluorescein angiography (FA). VHL expression in adVHL-transduced cells was confirmed at the transcript and protein levels. VHL overexpression significantly decreased the levels of VEGF transcripts in human aortic endothelial cells (HAECs); retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) cells; and RCC 786-O cells, renal carcinoma cells lacking VHL expression under normoxia. In contrast, VHL had no effect on the hypoxia-mediated increase in VEGF expression in these cells, although basal levels of VEGF expression were substantially reduced. Color photographs and FA revealed that retinal neovascularization and iris rubeosis accompanied by multiple BRVO in a monkey model were obviously suppressed by VHL overexpression. Northern blot analysis and immunostaining for VHL and VEGF indicated that VHL transfer obviously suppressed VEGF gene expression in VHL-transduced tissues such as retina or RPE. The results showed that adenovirus expressing VHL led to a significant reduction in VEGF expression in vitro under normoxic or hypoxic conditions. adVHL effectively inhibited angiogenesis in retina and iris in laser-induced multiple BRVO in monkey eyes. These data suggest that gene therapy based on VHL gene delivery has potential in the treatment of human ocular neovascularization.